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truth. They did their work, and great
bas been the resuit of that %vork. WVe
are profiting by it to-day, even though
we, as a body, may be snmall, corwpared
with other denoniinations. Althoughi
the more liberal seets rnay bu sinall
conipared with those who retarn more
of their old forms, their old traditions
and creeds, yet such is the power of
truth ovcr error that it modifies and
regulates it, and it cannot be re5isted.
It %vas said of those wvho opposed the
believers forrnerly, that they could flot
withstand the powver of truth.

Tihe Thirty-nine articles may re-
main, and the Pope may be in
power, yet after ail there is a newv
philosophy in the world ; they do
flot admit what would seeni to be
the meaning of their verbal creed ;
they laugh at us if we suppose they be-
lieve so. They do flot so rtad it and
interpret it. M> Friends, among our-
selves there are some clauses in our
Disr:pline whichi we have outgrown,
wliîch are gradualiy becoming a dead
letter ; s0 every denomination and
every age lias its growth.

I have been impressed with a pro-
pliecy of the past generation:- "Mi ghty
powers are at work in the Nyorld,
who shall stay them? God's word
has gone forth, and it shal flot
return unto him void; a new com-
prehiension of the Christian spirit, a
new reverence for humanity, a new
feeling of brotherhood, and of ail mnan's
relations to a common Father; these are
arnong the signs of our times." D)o
you flot like, my Friends, to hear these
prophetic utterances and to perceive
thiat in a generation's tixne there is a
recognition of their fulilirent? Cer-
tainly there are evidences that there is
a new feeling of the brotherhood of
man in this generation. There is a more
enlarged toleration; (shahl I use that
"proud, seif-sufficient word"?) there is
a more enlarged recognition of the
righit to worship and believe as circum-
stances mnay lead the believer and wor-
shipper.

There is a better understandirg

0' these things, and it has been
broughit about, in a great measure, by
a union for great and good purposes.
People have learned that their neighbors
are better than they thoughit them, that
their dissenting friendq were better than
they hiad been taught to believe. With
ail the adoration for the namie of Jesus
and the fear of a denial of his divinity,
niany seem to forget that men should
be judged by their fruits-by their
works, by their love one unto another.
They seen flot to undierstand that H4e
said, "lAn evil tree cannot bring forth
good fruit," therefore Ilby their frtiits
ye shall knowv thern." But, after ail,
men do judge one another more by
their fruits, by their everyday life, than
by their professions. A life of righteous-
ress and true holiness, goodness, is
ever held in high estinmation, flot mere
sectarian piety. This speaks for the
general judgment of the children of
men, aye for the children of God, for I
recognize ail as the children of God-
of one cornmon Father. As people
learn that "He is teaching His people
Hirnself," there wvill be richer fruits.
We see it nowv in the great benevolera
acts of the age; w,%e may cali this niere
charity, but let us flot disparage this
disposition to give before death, rather
than leave to be distributed after death.
Thousands upon thousands are now
devoted to the building of better tene-
ments for the poor, for education, and
the bettering of the condition of society.
Ail this goes to shr'-v that there is a new
comprehiension of the Christian spirit,
a new reverence for hurnanity, a new
feeling of brotherhood, and of ail men's
relations to a comnon Father.

('lo bc~ conti,,ucd in cur next numbcr.)

NOTES FRO'M NEW YORK PAR-
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The inner light, which may be said
to be the basis of the religious testi-
monies of the Society of Friends, is of
the sanie nature and character ats that
voice which spoke to Adam in the
garden of Eden, and lias been manifest
to ail ages and ail people froni the


